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L’EXTRÊME SUD | LECCI

La Maison de Violette & Casa di Sole

STANDARD: COMFORTABLE
EXTRAS INCLUDED
• Car hire (in package)
• Welcome pack

CHARACTER COTTAGES WITH PRIVATE POOL | VINEYARD AND BEACHES NEARBY

Immersed in the Corsican countryside in the
small hamlet of Lecci and situated around the
corner from each other, la Maison de Violette
and Casa di Sole have been lovingly decorated
by the owner Violette who has used warm
colours and many personal touches to give the
houses a real home-from-home feeling. She has
also arranged them in a traditional French farm
cottage style with antique furnishing, tongue-andgroove ceiling and exposed beams overhead.
Each house has its own private terrace and
swimming pool area bathed in dappled sunshine
from the surrounding mature flowering plants
and olive trees that are over a hundred years
old. Literally carved out of ancient rocks and
woodland, these delightful hideaways have the
feel of secluded lookout posts. They are private

29 APR – 26 MAY

and peaceful enough to provide an all-day
retreat if you wish, though you’re spoiled for
choice when it comes to local beaches, with
half a dozen wonderful options nearby. Even
closer (almost at the end of the driveway in fact)
is Corsica’s most acclaimed vineyard, Domaine
Torraccia, whose award-winning wines provide
the perfect complement to this idyllic location.
Porto Vecchio is also within easy reach where
you’ll find an extensive choice of eateries as well
as an attractive harbour and picturesque citadel.
And if you’re feeling energetic and looking for
the ultimate buzz, you can speak to the owners
who live nearby and who run a canyoning
company; they offer a choice of day trips along
the beautiful rivers and waterfalls of Purcaraccia,
Pulischellu and Vaca.

27 MAY – 2 JUN

3 JUN – 7 JUL
2 SEP – 15 SEP

8 JUL – 21 JUL

BEACH: Pinarello and San Ciprianu 8km
RESTAURANTS: Lecci 1km
SHOPS: Lecci 1km
MAIN TOWN: Porto Vecchio 11km
AIRPORT: Figari 36km
LAYOUT LA MAISON DE VIOLETTE
Ground floor: Living room, kitchen with dining area,
shower room with wc, terrace.
First floor: Double bedroom, twin bedroom.
LAYOUT CASA DI SOLE
Open-plan living/dining area with small kitchen area,
double bedroom, twin bedroom, shower room
with wc.
FACILITIES
Private heated pool (6m x 3.5m, depth 1.3m),
barbecue, washing machine, dishwasher, microwave,
television, DVD player, Wi-Fi, air-conditioning in la
Maison de Violette and in Casa di Sole’s main living area.

22 JUL – 25 AUG

26 AUG – 1 SEP

16 SEP – 13 OCT

PROPERTY

SLEEPS

CAR HIRE

1 WEEK

2 WEEKS

1 WEEK

2 WEEKS

1 WEEK

2 WEEKS

1 WEEK

2 WEEKS

1 WEEK

2 WEEKS

1 WEEK

2 WEEKS

1 WEEK

LA MAISON DE VIOLETTE

4

C

£720

£1080

£858

£1279

£800

£1229

£931

£1464

£1061

£1680

£986

£1355

£740

£1120

LA MAISON DE VIOLETTE

2

B

£1134

£1907

£1397

£2307

£1289

£2206

£1542

£2687

£1800

£3157

£1650

£2507

£1174

£1987

CASA DI SOLE

4

C

£695

£1020

£833

£1219

£775

£1169

£906

£1404

£1036

£1620

£961

£1295

£715

£1060

CASA DI SOLE

2

B

£1084

£1797

£1347

£2197

£1239

£2096

£1492

£2577

£1750

£3047

£1600

£2397

£1124

£1877

A very pretty house that was exquisitely furnished. The pool was close and perfect.
We loved the predominantly French feel to the holiday.

2 WEEKS

Mrs Dunmore - Guest

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, car hire and a welcome hamper. Fly from Bristol to Bastia at a supplement of £35 per person. For child discounts see p17, and flight/car hire details see p154/155.
For occupancies not shown, accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.
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